A mask or face-covering is required to enter the building.

Additionally, please scan the QR code below or use the Internet link below to complete our short daily COVID-19 Screening Form. You must do so every day before or immediately after entering any BOCES building or site.

With most smartphones, you should be able to simply point your camera at the QR code below and follow the pop-up link.

![QR Code]

The form can also be found on the Orleans/Niagara BOCES web site [www.onboces.org](http://www.onboces.org) under COVID-19, or at the following hyperlink: [https://forms.gle/uQi6ihrtTVMKT1uj8](https://forms.gle/uQi6ihrtTVMKT1uj8)

The screening form is consistent with New York State Department of Health guidelines for COVID-19 health screening and contact tracing. You must complete the screening form every day before or immediately after entering a BOCES building or site. Thank you!